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Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin 
Aug. 3, 1970 7:45 p.m. 
council members present: Chrm. Purcelll eowless, V.Chrm. Irene Moore 
Sec. Amelia Cornelius, Trea. Alma Webster, Council-Joycelyn Ninham 
Ira Cornelius, Judy Barton, Norbert Hill Absent Gordon I'1cLester 
BIA officail-Mr. Peipenbrink 
Cgicago Corners-Tribal Building 
~~x~~xxx~*xxx~~~~x~x~2~*2~xx~x~R~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Minutes of July 6 read • Norbert Hill made a motion to accept the 
minutes as read. Second and carried. 

Treasuresrepoet read. Norbert Hill made a motion to accept the report 
Irene Hoore second the motion, motion carried. 

Discussion on right of W¥Y on Tribal land by Absolom Cooper. 
Ira Cornelus made a motion to table further action until the appraisal 
has been reviewed. Second by Joycelyn Ninham, motion carried. 

Norbert Hill made a motion to have the Housing Executive Director, 
Dean Sickles_, the authority to investigate the possibility of having 
a swimming~pool with the Community building. Second by Irene Moore, 
motion carried. 

Telegram from Washingtmn HUD stating that the amount of $911,034.00 
has been ok' d for 40 Lmv Rent Hou.sin·J a:-:t:'·c:!:c 7•.:.:c:;.-. .'~··:·::·. 

Ira C:tJ>r..ne1±.t.::s :'!larle a :mbt:i:on to ask .fo:r the .fa ii.r :m.:sr1ret ·value o:n road 
.ri_S'ht o.f ·way b_y Abeolom :Cooper, .Als-o for c·ul-ve.rts, f:ram t"t:e Tcnm 
_qf -oneida, for t,tiec. entire road. Second 'by Joycel:yn Ninbam .. , second 
a.nd carried~. 

Ira Corneld'.us -made a motion to reriuest the BIA to aDDralee th-e land 
by .Absolom Cooper; Second by' Judy Barton; :mo.t ion carr led • 

Amelia Cornelius made a motion to A6opt tbe ~eseo 7e~27 to 6ansei the 
- lease of· ,-J-ohn~ Jord Ol'l. 'se corid- by Irene: ~Moore' -!l-1bt ion 'ca·rried. 

Ira ··::orneiius made a motion tbat the secnetar.y ·write to Mrs. Harmes an~ 
rerruest her_ to ·have. the land surveyed at her exnense.- second hy .. ·Joy.celi'L 
Ninhami motion carriedi 

Ira dornelitJs made a motion to adopt R.eso. 7@-28, • a residential-.lea.sa 
of 2 acres for ·Dester Sc-bu.yier, • 5econd -by_ ·Irene 1'-f:.oor~,, motion csrried. 

Ira Corneiias ~ade a m~tion to a~oot ~eso~ 70-29,.a 2 acre tSsid~ntial 
lease for T-h~llias Hunt"h~econd b;i Amelia Cornelius; motion ce.rried.'1 

Ira Cornelius made a ~otion to adopt Resol 70-30 , a 2 acre residential 
lea e:e for :Kennet"h i:>ilas, Second· .by ·Irene: ~!,ioJre, mot ion 'carried. 

Ira Cornelius made a motion to amend Resol 70-28 cQntinsent on Lester 
Schuyler PSI-Y .his loan up. t') date. Second by,_Jo-y9_ely~ Ninham, .motion 

carried-. 
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l'C>rbErt !-:ill T.<?."-o- e. ·potion t') a":\o-ot a. reeo. intJuirinr:r limto tthe beers 
"015 the :!Joxtetor trE>ct for thE EClE'- of tte 2-enc.- -
Nof ecti~n taken. 

Joycelyn Ninham made a motion to pay $25.00 to the Second Indian ~d
uca.ti'Jn Conference at r·Iirm. Second by Irene 1-~oore, motion carriEd. 

Joycelyn Ninhe.m made a motion to pay the expenses of one dele~ate to 
the 2nd India.n Ed. Conf. at ~--_inn. Second bv Judy Barton. ~otion 
carried. u u 

J:>yc€lyn Ninhe.m made a motion to pa!J1 ex:,;enses in the amount of 'lfl6.oo 
per day for the delegate to tbe conf. Second by ~orbeDt ~ill, motion 
carried. 

Reprt on GLITC by !' orbety :-I ill, 
Hill. 

Report on Development Corp. by Norbert 

!-!orbert Hill made a motion ttat the Tribe take an oution bh the 49::b stare 
of the Standing Stone Corp. now held by l.fr. Parcarric. Second by ' 
Joycelyn Ninaam, motion carried. 

Norbert Hill made a motion to invite Mr. Harry Halverson to the Sept. 
meeting. Second and carried. 

Joycelyn Ninham made a motion to a~ce~t the f:llowing for enrollment 
in the Os41ea Tribe.: 

Deb0rah Rae Dixon 
David Lee Dixon 

Second by Irene M:ore, t:ot ion carried. 

Daniel Prien Cornelius 
Patricia Kay Gilbert 

Irene Moore ma~e a motion to have Joycelyn Kinham continue as VISTA 
Supervieor. Second by Norbert Hill, motion carried. 

Korbert Eill Made a motion to su~uort the reauest o~ Neil Olson to 
attend the 2nd Indian :i,i;ducation Conf. at l"lim1. Sec0nd by Irene :!:toore, 
rn0t ion ce.rr i ed. 

Irene ~oore made a motion to se~ect one of the losal VISTA to supervise 
the tutoring pDogram in Oneida. eecond. byN1orbert Hill, motion carrlied. 

Joycelyn NinhBm 'llade a motion to pay bill, second am carried. 

The Oneida Business Com~ittee by secnet ballot (5-0) voted not to renew 
Larry Bernstien as VISTA in Oneida. 

A mot-ion v..'as m.Bde by Joycelyn !Hnham t0 send letters of ac'...:no·::led~e to 
tbe ~eminay an~ Seymour School for the help in the sum'ller progra~. 
second ana carried. 

Motion to sdjourn, second en) carried. 
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